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(b) Chastity prays for me, piety sings,

trnnocence sweetens rny last black breatkr,

Modesty hides my thighs in her wings,

Dn*2'!s5

And all the deadly virtues piague my death I

Or

Lots of folks live on their wits;

Lectures; lispers,

Losers, Lablolly--rnen, Iouts-
They don't end as par.rper6.

(e) I r.vill now venture on the topic which people {ind
even rnore difficulty in treating dispassionately
namely marriage customs the bulk of the population
of every country is persuaderl that all marriage
customs other than its own immoral aird that those
who conlbat this views do so only in order to justiff
their own loose lif,e"

Or

Wtien I was alive and had a hurnan heart, the Prinrse
explained, *I did not know what tears were, I never
cried because I lived irr a palace rvhere sadness was
not allowed to enter."

(d) "At her age ! Nonsense ! Time enough to think of
ttrre tuture when you haven't any future to think of it.
No, Eliza : do as this lady does : Thirk r:f other
people's futures; but never think of your own. fhink
of chocolates afid taxis and gold and dia.rnonds."

Or
No use dear, I'rn sorry; but tr can't get around your
vowels; and though I like to get pretty post cards in
your patent short hand, I always have to read the
copier in yr:ur ordinary writirig you so thoughtfully
send me.
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Unit--fi

2,. Write a eritircal appreciation r:f Yeats' poenl oThe Sec<lnd

Conring'" l0
()t

Wlr*t. is ttre significanre rrf the epigraph in the nvernll
pattem of' Eliot's poem 'T ire l,ove Song of' J" Alfreci
Prutiock'.

Umit*-Itrt

3. f)iscuss 'A Refusal to N{ourn the tr)eath' as an elegy and

why <loes the poet refuse to moum the death nf a child. 10

Or

What is the significance of the title of ttrre poem 'At
Llrass'?

unit---IV

4" At rvhat points does the author l:Iertrand R-r.lssell arlvocates

scepticisnr" 10

Or

Write the therne of thc story "[-ire l{appy [,r int:e '"

tinit--V

-q. Afiernpt a, character skel.ch o1'E,liza Uoolittle. 10

(. )y

Exarnine the title nl- thc piay, 'l)l,grnalion',

tinit --\rI
i

6" Giv* a brief ctrarac{ll' skr[r::h o{' f(osernary ];cll. l0
( lt'

Write an essay ot1 tllt.:1rlot <-r["thi: n*vel'tr(inr".
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